Categorization of bladder dynamics and treatment after fetal myelomeningocele repair: first 50 cases prospectively assessed.
We categorized bladder patterns and principles of treatment applied to patients who underwent myelomeningocele repair during gestation in a prospective urological assessment. We performed urinary tract ultrasound, voiding cystourethrogram and urodynamic evaluation. We then categorized patients into 4 patterns, including normal, high risk (overactive bladder with detrusor leak point pressure greater than 40 cm H2O and high filling pressure also greater than 40 cm H2O), incontinent and underactive bladder. A total of 51 patients were enrolled in study at the first medical appointment. Urodynamic evaluation was done in 48 of these patients as the initial investigation, enabling attribution of a bladder pattern. The high risk pattern was found in 27 patients (56.2%), 18 were incontinent and 1 had an underactive bladder. Only 2 patients (4.2%) in this series had a normal bladder. Of patients who underwent myelomeningocele closure during gestation 93.7% had significant lower urinary tract dysfunction consisting of high bladder pressure or incontinence. These data reinforce the absolute need to follow these patients closely. The potential benefits of fetal surgery in the urinary tract remain to be proved.